
Name:

Address:

City: Province: Postal Code:

Cell: Other:

Email:

Make: License Plate:    T   F   M   B   C   V

Jan 420.00             Feb 400.00         Mar 360.00           Apr 330.00           

May 290.00             Jun 260.00         Jul 230.00           Aug 180.00           

Sep 150.00             Oct 120.00         Nov 80.00             Dec 40.00             

I,___________________________________________, have read the term & conditions, and agree to them.

Signature: Date:

Terms & Conditions
You agree:

That it is your responsibility to insure your unit, and will not hold Sunnyside RV Storage responsible for any theft or damages.

To receive corresponance via emails.

That annual fees are due January 1st of each year.

That annual fees are subject to change each year.

That annual fees are non-refundable for partial year storage.

That collection proceedings will begin if annual fees are not paid by January 31st of each year.

To not leave garbage behind.

To not leave storage aids behind, i.e. blocks, boards or other.

To not leave trailer steps unfolded.

To not steal from or damage any another units.

To always park in the designated area where you have been assigned

To always park within four (4) feet of another unit and/or fence.

To always drive idle speed while on the premises.

To notify us if there is a change to the unit you are storing.

To notify us if your license plate has changed.

To notify us if there are any changes to your contact information.

To notify us if you choose not to return and agree that no refunds will be given if you choose not to return.

That any unidentified units will be placed in a locked compound.

That any unpaid annual fees will result in your unit placed in a locked compound.

To pay a $250.00 penalty to have your unit removed from the locked compound.

That units in the locked compound will be placed for sale after six months.

To respond accordingly, if required, when contacted either by telephone or by email.

To move your unit if we have determined it to be necessary.

To treat our storage facility with respect.

To remove your unit from the storage facility, when asked, if any of these terms or conditions are violated.

sunnysideRVstorage@gmail.com

GST # 842649030

www.sunnysideRVstorage.com

Annual storage fees are $400.00 per year plus GST.

First year storage fees include GST and are based on month of inception, as follows:

***   All future renewals are due on January 1st.   ***

Sunnyside RV Storage

#1, 90066 - RR 212

Lethbridge, Alberta

T1J 5P8

(403) 382-1639
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